SHOHOLA TOWNSHIP
Board of Supervisors
George C. Fluhr, Gregory P. Hoeper, Keith W. Raser
Municipal Building
159 Twin Lakes Road
Shohola PA 18458

SPECIAL MEETING
November 12, 2013

ATTENDANCE:
• Supervisors; Chairman George C. Fluhr, Vice-Chair Gregory Hoeper, Keith Raser, and Diana Blume Township Secretary. Absent: Solicitor, Jason Ohliger

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER at 2:30pm

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

NEW BUSINESS:

• Bids for Play and Exercise Equipment – Meeting was called to open bids for play equipment and exercise equipment. One bid was received from General Recreations in the amount of $73,873.00. Motion to hold approving the bid until the Regular Meeting, pending review of the bid, made by Supervisor Raser, second by Chairman Fluhr, motion carried.

• Emergency Repairs to Little Walker Road: Motion to have Vice-Chairman Hoeper, get prices for repairs to Little Walker Road, made by Supervisor Raser, second by Chairman Fluhr, motion carried.

Motion to adjourn at 2:37pm made by Chairman Fluhr, second by Vice-Chair Hoeper, motion carried.

Respectfully Submitted

Diana Blume
Township Secretary